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Gucci's  new space is  cozy yet refined, with exposed wooden beams  on the ceiling, carved capitals  atop columns , intimate s itting areas  with
leather blue sofas  and chairs  and more. Image courtesy of Gucci

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Feb. 9:

Gucci announces new cafe, cocktail bar
Italian fashion house Gucci is opening Giardino 25, the house's new cafe and cocktail bar and the latest addition to
Gucci Garden.

Please click here to read the article

Versace taps Cole Sprouse in latest eyewear effort
Italian fashion label Versace has recruited American actor and model Cole Sprouse for its latest eyewear campaign.

Please click here to read the article

PVH Corp. names new CFO, executive vice president
U.S. fashion group PVH Corp. has appointed Zac Coughlin as its new chief financial officer and executive vice
president.

Please click here to read the article

Aston Martin appoints new chief brand, commercial officer
British automaker Aston Martin has appointed Marco Mattiacci as its new global chief brand and commercial
officer.

Please click here to read the article

Diane von Furstenberg receives Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg Woman of Leadership Award
U.S. fashion designer Diane von Furstenberg has been awarded the 2022 Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg Woman of
Leadership Award.
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